






A Plan for “Environment Itself” as a Starting Point for Environmental Studies




　There seems to be a blind spot in environmental education. We show there is no 
common answer to the question “What is environment ?” aside from the definitions 
provided by non-environmental words, for example, “of nature”, “of earth”, “of society”, 
“conservation of”, “education of” and so forth. In order to promote ESD （Education for 
Sustainable Development） it is necessary to have established a firm footing. We propose 
a plan to illustrate “environment itself” for learners of environmental studies, which is 
to be applied to various themes of environmental problems and to help clarify what the 
problems are.


































1998年）　182-189頁。この1972年には，「The limits to growth: a report for the Club of Rome’s project 

























































































































362 人間 55 29 生命 4
3 人類 33 30 生き物 3
4 人々 3 31 居心地 2
32
5 自分 24 32 よい 1




8 もの 111 35 善 1
9 モノ 6 36 悪い 2




12 場所 19 39 あし 1
13 所 4 40 大切 5





16 まわり 11 43 全体 5
17 囲 5 44 全部 1
18 回り 8 45 世界 9
2319 周辺 2 46 地球 7
20 とりま 5 47 社会 7
21 取りまく 3 48 影響 17 17
22 取り巻く 4 49 関係 9




25 暮らし 2 52 人工 8 8
26 くらし 3 53 雰囲気 3
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整理番号 出現語句 出現頻度 頻度合計


























































































際』　萌文社，2000年，３頁左段，原書は，Roger A Hart，「Children’s Participation: The Theory and 





























14） Boohan, R. & Ogborn, J., Introducing a New Approach: Energy and Change , Hatfield, Herts : 




























































































































































































































































        
